Dear Parents / Guardians,

Friday 5th April 2019

Our book focus this week was The Little Yellow Chicken. Ask your child can
they remember the story to tell you. Story characters were a frog, a brown
beetle and a bee. The children noticed the story structure was the same as
The little Red Hen which we read some time ago. The Chicken was trying to
organize a party but had no help with the shopping, the cooking or setting the
party up. Ask your child can they tell you what happened at the end.
This week we have been completing end of term assessments. We are amazed
by the progress the children are making across the curriculum as a whole but
particularly in their phonics and number recognition. Bearing in mind we will
be entering the third and final term when we return after Easter we are
looking forward to seeing this progress continue and the children will
definitely be ready for “school” in September. A big thank you for supporting
the work we do in school as this has a massive impact on the progress your
child makes. Those children whose parents are accessing the EasyPeasy home
learning programme and read daily with their child as well as all the other
things you do means your child will continue to do well in school. As we said in
the recent meeting your child’s early years before they reach the age of 5
are the most important with regards to how their brain develops.
Nursery took part in the Easter Bonnet Parade with the rest of the school in
the hall and their behaviour was commented upon. A big well done, your
teachers are very proud of you.
A reminder that no shoes with laces are allowed in Nursery as the children
cannot fasten themselves. Only shoes that they can take off and put back on
again independently (for when they access the sandpit) are allowed.
Wishing you a very happy Easter, fingers crossed the weather improves.
Weather permitting, summer school dresses can be worn in the summer term
(pink or red gingham) and shorts with elastic waist.
Nursery Staff

亲爱的家长/监护人，2019年3月29日星期五
本周本书的重点是小黄鸡。问问你的孩子他们能否记住要告诉你的故事。故事人物是
青蛙，棕色甲虫和蜜蜂。孩子们注意到故事结构和我们前一段时间读过的小红鸡一样。
鸡正试图组织一个派对，但没有帮助购物，烹饪或设置派对。问你的孩子他们能告诉你
最后发生了什么。
本周我们一直在完成学期末评估。我们对孩子们在整个课程中取得的进步感到惊讶，特
别是在他们的语音和数字识别方面。请记住，当我们在复活节后返回时，我们将进入第
三个也是最后一个学期，我们期待看到这一进展继续下去，孩子们肯定会为9月份
的“学校”做好准备。非常感谢您支持我们在学校所做的工作，因为这会对您孩子的成
就产生巨大影响。那些父母正在访问EasyPeasy家庭学习计划并且每天与孩子一起阅
读以及所有其他事情的孩子意味着您的孩子将继续在学校取得好成绩。正如我们在最近
的会议中所说的那样，您的孩子在他们达到5岁之前的早年对于他们的大脑如何发展是
最重要的。
托儿所参加了复活节帽子游行，大厅里的其他学校也对他们的行为进行了评论。做得很
好，你的老师为你感到骄傲。
提醒一下，幼儿园不允许带鞋带的鞋子，因为孩子们不能自己固定。只允许他们可以独
立取下并重新放回的鞋子（当他们进入沙坑时）。
祝你复活节快乐，手指越过天气好转。如果天气允许，可以在夏季穿着夏季学校服装
（粉红色或红色方格布）和松紧腰身短裤。
托儿所
托儿所

